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Fire: Proof
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PROOF

Maria Fire
I rem ember rhe weary dock
hoverin g over a yellow lake.
Muddy water hid thing better un een.
When my younge r isrer ays
she remembers a certai n day there,
I believe her.
What he can't forger is our farher laughing
a he heaved his pa ry body onro
rough board by her sunnin g rowel
and pranced back and forth wav ing
my blue bathing suit rop, befo re
laying ir ar rhe edge of the pier and aying,
You want it, come get it.

What he can't fo rger is how I refu ed ro swim nea rer,
keeping ilence ar a distance, treading opaq ue water,
my chin mcked in while our mother
read her magazine, moked her cigarette,
and our other sister and the o ne brother prayed
water in my face, while laughing, roo,
a peo ple in boar morored by.
What he can't forger i o ur age , 14 and 6,
how she inched over behind our fa ther, lid
her hand slowly roward rhe blue top until
he put hi foot down on rhe trap and aid,
Touch it, you'll regret it.
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I do n't rem ember he r rory -rhe dera ils.
We have children of o ur own now, a nd
o ur fath e r lie a mummy in his vault.
Siste r wa its, studi es m y face fo r a reply.
What I ca n't fo rger is my fa th er's hands.
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